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·inlemt'lhe column "About
l WasiJii!gtOO" in your April 10
- issue•. ,Wish to take litis
c:l noW.nm•nity to set the record
g, ~'[~ 1-cfen:nce 'to the
HonOrable Donald RJnisfcld.
.
At the outset. let me indicate
that <Don Rulnlfcld is l!i3h1Y
· "'~-iiot"Orily by .tliose of us
w&illi ~tential 1988
~ jm:iide11tial candidat,es, but by
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_ , many,.IIWIY others m.Jhe

wen.

Post Service

WASHINGTON - The two pres!dential hopefuls reporting the most
cash in the baDk at this ·early stage
of ilie 1988 campailll! have yet to
offidilly declare"'iheir candidacies:
Sens. Bob Dole, R·Kan., and Joseph
R. Biden Jr., D-Del.
·
Tbi-ougb March· 31, Dole bad a
$2.5 mlliion stash and Blden report·
ed $2.1 million, .according to latest
filings at the Federal Election Commiasion.
At the same time, records show,
no ~ne bas jebts al)y_where near
those of the Democratidtont-runner
in opinion polls, former Sen. Gary
Hart, of Colorado. He bas $L3 mil·
lion remaining on the $4.7 mlllion
debt from his 1984 presidential cam-
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~ ltepl""icu -Party as
Has
< ~and his active'
~ mvolmnent would be a positive

., addition to any campaign.
~
Don Rumsfeld's record of
a! accomotishments speaks for
:;:: .. i!lelf: 'fle Wiis iin energetic and
- effective member of the U.S.
~ House of Representatives in the
~ 88th through 9 1st Congresses;
~ he has been an assistant to the
o presidcilt, counselor to the
- --lf-~r;-t:J;S;-ambassadono
:.c: NATo and chief of staff to the
u president; he seiVCd as secretary
of defense from 1975 to 1977;
he distinguished himsCif by
performing exCCJ?tion!liiY o,yeU as
president and ch1ef execu!JVe
officer of G. D. Searle and Co.;
he continues to serve as senior
adviser to William Blair and Co.
in Chicago; and he is a recipient
of the Presidential Medal· of
Freedom. This combination has
helped develop an individual
who understands politics and
the Congress, the Executive
Branch of government and the
business communitr·as wellqualifications we al .a dmire and

mous fund-raising power, raising
and spending mllllons more than any
other 198~ hopeful since the 1984
presidential election. Bush's PAC
has raUed $8.3 million since 1984,
and bis George Bush for President
committee has collected $2.S million.
In contrast, Dole'• PAC, Senate
and presidential committees have
raiBed $7.8 inllllon since 1984, and
PACs controlled by Rep. Jack
Kemp, R·N .Y., · together with his
House campaign committee, have
raised $6.1 million .
Kemp, who recently announced he
was seeking the GOP nomination,
will not be required to file ii report
on his presidential committee until
July. His PAC, Campaign for Pros·
perlty, had $5&,000 in the bank on
March 31 but owed $33,000. His

paiiD------------House.committee !ll-$&2,00~ash-baiTbe all-important money picture ance was offset by $87,000 In ~ebts
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for 1988 is Incomplete because about at last report, Dec. 31.
Former Delaware Gov. Pierre S.
"Pete" du Pont IV, the first RepubliDole's $2.5 million can to declare his candidacy, had
In cash and $59,000 in debts
cash total far ex- $407,000
I,
through March 31 after raising just
ceeds
that
for over $1 million.
Former· Secretary of State Alex·
George Bush.
ander M, Haig Jr., an announced
GOP candidate, has not filed a rehalf of the aspirantS liave not begun port on his presidential committee.
filing financial reports on their prin· Two other Republican hopefuls, TV
cipal campaign committees.
evangelist Marion G. "Pat" RobertRecords show that Dole's presi- son and former Sen. Paul Laxal! of
dential committee had a $208,000 Nevada, have not formed commit·
·cash balance as of March 31. More- tees.
Biden. whose official announce·
over, an aide sajd Dole plans to fully
tap $2.1 million left over from his ment is expected in June, leads all
1986' Senate re-election campaign. Democratic contenders with $1.7
Also, Dole's subsidiary political ac- million in cash in his presidential
tion committee, Campaign America, committee, offset by $135.000 in
has $202,000 available to boost his debts, and a $421,000 surplus availWhite House quest, primarily by able to him from his Senate cammaking donations to lower-level Re- paign committee.
Rep. Richard A. Gephardt. D-Mo..
publican candidates across the country .
·
an announced candidate, has
Ostensibly, such PACs are prohib- $525,000 on hand in his presidentia l
ited from engaging in presidential committee. $1&,000 in his PAC and
campaign activities, but Dole and $200 in his House campaign commitothers have clearly used them to tee. Debts from the committees total
advance their White House ambi· $176,000.
lions.
Former Arizona Gov. Bruce Bab·
Dole's $2.5 million cash total far bitt, another official Democratic
exceeds that for Vice President candidate, Has $269.000 cash , and
George Bush, whose presidential $39,000 in debts.
Announced: Democratic candidates
committee has $726,000 on hand and
his PAC, the Fund for America 's Sen. Paul Simon, D-111., Sen. Albert
Future, $170,000. Bush's committees Gore Jr. , D-Tenn. , and Massachualso reported debts of $351 ,000 setts Gov. Michael Dukakis have yet
through March 31, compared with to file reports o1f t,heir presidential · \
committees. Other ·potentlal candi·
only $42,000 for Dole.
Despite his current cash disadvan- dates are Jesse Jackson and Arkanj
tage, Bush has demonstrated enor- sas Gov. Bill Clinton.

l

respect.
'
1 would be proud to have Don
Rumsfcld as a member of-my
team, and would like very much
for him to assume a maJOr role
in my campaign, not only in the
important State of Jllino_is but
nationally as well. That •s why I
called him-he did not seck me
out-to ask for his advice and
assistance.
U.S. Sen. Bob Dole
Republican, Kansas

.

Adversit·ies
Fuel .Dole's
Fiery Drive
Twenty-seven years after he first won election to
Congreu, native Kansan Bob Dole today is bidding
to lead a much larger conatituency, a& he embarks
on a serious run for the 1988 GOP nomination for ·
president. This story details the personal aide of the
Republican leader from RusseU.
By Anlilllla Herrin

'\i

01 Our Waahington Bureau
WASHINGTON - "If you take a shellacking. If
someone klcb you around, you want to get on
feet and 1say, 'By God I'D show 'em,'" Sen. Bob
was saytag.
"When you fall, you just want to try It over agatn."
Dole was talking about the dart ~ of the
presldeilllal primarl!'ll wllen, faced with the
ation of a last-plaCe tlnlsb and a lawsuit'
palgn debt. be wondered If be llll<l ,_m"'IS
pursuing the -GOP DOmination • :;;:~. ~::Jt:
debetc1e u ~ Ford'~ _y tce p1
mae.
But Bob Dole also was talking about wbat mates
bim run year after year.
·
Todiy, the senior senator from Kansas Is one of the ·
Wasblilgtoa; botb;oi the'Jeiider
most pawerful njen
of the Senate· Republicans &lid as a leadlilg contender .
for the 1988 presldenUal nomiDation.
But to get there, Bob Dole bas been ltnocll.ed down
d bas lllniSIIIed baclt . - JPID . .
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And In,the .pi'ocell, Dole turned Into a fou&b competitor wbo ~· 11;11~ be1!il~ even~-~
en with bls ~e 'cJetsmJnalloQ to aa ror, 110
quarter - or·ilve 'aay.
' '
'
•
..
"Wbeo b.e was In the: bospllal. be bad to be selfreliant to sUrvive," s•M~Bill Woblfoi-d. a Wlc.blla
lawyer wbo was once Dole's admlnlstrallve llllllslimL
"Now be won't Jet b!O.lf; O'lfe. IIIIYibl!l& to anybody. That kind of lndeiJ!!~Il,ence belped blm to IIIIC·
ceed. But wb~ JIBOI!!e get. too ctoee; lfs Wte a _feflex
to pusb them 1\w_BY-,
·.
•.
. There was , Q~Ue belp. BAYOOe could otter- .t.nrll 14
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Ising athletic career. A college star wbo almost ·broke
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